This paper presents a
kisses them af f ectionately and @ciurop hurries of f with them to buy then I some f ine clothes ] *"*.,.*.
H€ciurop takes them to a pastry shop to eat some good cakes.
Meanwhile, in the forest, the elephantsw"*rop are cal_1-ing and . hunting high and low f or Arthur and 'ceIeste, .rlo their mothersSubrop are worried. Fortunately, in flying over the town, ?D old narabou bird*"*r* has seen them and Ociurop comes back quickly to tell the nerds.
The mothers of Arthur and celesteo,"r* have come to the town to f etch them. Theyo,ur* are very ' happy to have thern back , but theyo,ur* scol-d them j ust the same because they ran away.
Babaro,ur* makes up hi s mind to go back with Arthur and cel-este and their mothers to see the great forest again. The Old Ladyo,uroo helps him to pack his trunk. And thus*onro" it is that Babar becomes King. {rrYouo,ur* have good ideas, tt }N.*Fo" says Babar to corneiius, Itrci"rop wirl therefore make you a generar, and when r get my cro\^/n, fciurop will give you ny hat. In a week*"*ro" I shall r25 narry cereste.
w€cinrop will then have a spJ.endid party in honor of Iour marriage)N.*rop and our coronation. tr Then, turning to the birds, Babaro,ur-asks them to go and invite all the anirnars Ito the restivitiesJN"*rop, and h€ciurop terrs I the dromedary J N"*.rop to qo to the town and b"y' I some 130 beautiful clothesl*.*r*. 
